
Town of Burke
Planning Minutes
212 School Street

West Burke VT 05871
April 4, 2012

Members present: Al Duey, Chris Hibshman, Candace Dane, Dave Ormiston,
New member, Lawrence Cipollone.

Visitors: Glenn Holderby (Zoning Administrator) Herm Hoyt, Mark Maghini, Mike
Harris

Meeting opened at 6:06 P.M.

Zoning Administrator Report
Glenn has been working on making changes to the building permits and
subdivision permit.

Mark Maghini is from the conservation committee. They have been working on
the Scenic and Conservation Overlay. They have asked the planning commission
for input on expanding buffers on the East Branch River and the Wetlands. He
gave the board a handout on what is being considered, which is their opinions.
The planning board has had several lengthy discussions on this, in prior
meetings. It was suggested that a pre community forum be done maybe with
Yen from the fish & wildlife, and invite the conservation committee, also to get
public input, on what the boards have been working on.

Herm Hoyt is here to have the board think about expanding the village mixed
use line into the AR 1 section, to help with future development. Right now the
way it is, no one can do anything.

Mike Harris wanted to know if anything had been done with parking lots. Al
gave Mike a handout that he can discuss with the DRB at their next meeting.
Mike would like the number of maps being required for a subdivision be changed
from 4 to 2. He was told this will be done, the board is working on the
subdivision section of the bylaws.

Motion Made -Dave motioned to meet with the conservation committee, to move
forward with the overlay maps. Candace seconded, all in favor.

Minutes January & March
January minutes can not be approved again this month. The minutes for March,
Dave motions to accept them as written, Candace seconds, All in favor. March
Minutes approved.

Chris motions to adjourn, Candace seconds, Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Linda Hackett-Corey
Planning Secretary




